
Make any salad a wrap for $2 extra

* Hamburgers are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Free Refills on Fountain and Teas

LOADED NACHOS 9.50 
bacon, black olives, tomatoes, queso,

 guac, onion, jalapenos

HUMMUS 10   
garlic and lemon &

roasted red pepper with pita bread
and fresh veggies

JALAPENO POPPERS 8  
cream cheese filled jalapenos, 

breaded and fried served with ranch

MOZZ STICKS 8
a classic, served with marinara

CRISPY CHICKEN FINGERS 9
crispy chicken tenders,

served with fries and side of ranch

CHEEZY BUFFALO CHICKEN BITES 10
shredded chicken, cheddar & parm,

buffalo sauce, breaded and fried

HOUSE-MADE GUACAMOLE  8.50
fresh Guac, House made torilla chips 

QUESO DIP  7
hot queso cheese served with

house made tortilla chips

PRETZELS AND QUESO  9
soft warm pretzel sticks and queso

Bacon Popcorn   7
salty, savory, bacon flavored popcorn

and bacon bits

APPETIZERS

 SALADS

BEVERAGES

 SANDWICHES 

CLASSIC BUFFALO
Choose your heat

SWEET CHILI
chili pepper, soy and ginger sauce

BBQ
satisfyingly sweet

TERIYAKI 
savory and full-bodied

GOLDEN MUSTARD
savory spice with a signature sweetnessMILD

HOT

FLATBREAD PIZZAS

DESSERT
MILK SHAKES 6

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate

THE SPLIT  10.50   
banana split, chocolate, vanilla, and
strawberry ice cream, topped with

caramel & chocolate syrup

    CHICKEN WINGS 
 

HANDCRAFTED BURGERS

LOOKOUT TAVERN       830 E GREENWAY PKWY #100 PHOENIX, AZ 85022 www.lookoutaz.com
OPEN DAILY 11AM-2AM                                               KITCHEN OPEN LATE TILL 1AM                                                       HAPPY HOUR 3-6 MON-FRIDAY

Served with Ranch or Blue Cheese and Celery & Carrots

MEDIUM

Grub Menu

Waffle Fries 5  

Curly Fries 5

Sweet Potato Fries 5

Beer Battered Fries 5

Patties are 1/2 lb Fresh cut chuck ground and pressed in house daily

OPEN DAILY 11AM-2AM                                                  KITCHEN OPEN LATE TILL 1AM                                                  HAPPY HOUR 3-6 MON-FRIDAY

PATTY MELT 13
sourdough, extra swiss, carmelized 

onion, thousand island

BACON BURGER 12   
crispy bacon, cheddar cheese, grilled 

onion, pickles, mayo, arugula

SHROOM & SWISS  13.50  
grilled mushrooms and onions, swiss 

cheese, romaine and mustard

THE TEAM AMERICA 11   
american cheese, shredded lettuce, 

onion, pickle, tomato

TURKEY BURGER 13  
turkey patty, blue cheese, dried 

strawberries, arugula, crispy onion rings, 
chipotle aioli.

HOT & SPICY 12.50   
chilli seasonings, buffalo sauce, onion 

strings, grilled jalapenos, havarti cheese

BBQ 12.50   
bacon, cheddar, onion strings and BBQ

EARLY BIRD 12  
egg, swiss, chorizo, cilantro, avocado 

aioli

CLUB PANINI 11.50   
sourdough, turkey, ham, bacon, avocado 

aioli, tomato, romane, red onion

ELVIS PRESLEY 9.50 
Sourdough, peanut butter, grape jelly, 

bacon, honey, bananas, grilled

REUBEN 13  
pastrami, swiss, grilled onion, coleslaw, 
thousand island, grilled hot on rye bread

CUBAN 14  
pulled pork, swiss, pickles, ham, 
mustard, served hot on ciabatta

MEDITERRANEAN CHICKEN 13  
grilled chicken, hummus, red onion, 

black olives, roasted red pepper, arugala

PHILLY 14   
prime, onions, green and red bell 

peppers, garlic, evoo and provolone

TEQUILA LIME CHICKEN 14  
marinated grilled chicken, bacon, swiss 

cheese, chipotle mayo and guac

PEPPERONI  
pepperoni slices, mozzerella, pizza sauce

THE VEG 
green and red bell peppers, black olives, 
tomato, mushrooms, mozzerella, pizza 

sauce

HAWAIIAN PIG  
pineapple, ham, bacon, mozzerella, pizza 

sauce, with parsley

BBQ CHICKEN  
shredded chicken,  BBQ sauce, red onions, 

mozzerella, with parsley

MARGHERITA   
mozzerella, paramesean cheese, basil, 

tomatoes, EVOO, pizza sauce

CARNIVORE   
pepperoni, spicy sausage, ham, bacon, 

mozzerella, pizza sauce

HOTDOGS & BRATS

FRITO DOG 10   
chilli, white onion, cheddar cheese 

and fritos

CHIHUAHUA 11   
bacon bits, jalapenos, onion, 

tomato & mayo

HIGH BRAT 11.50 
beer cooked bratwurst, onion, 

giardiniera, bell peppers, mustard

NORTHSIDER 11   
mustard, ketchup, onion, pickle, 
tomato, giardiniera, celery salt

LOOKOUT FOOTLONG 14   
footlong hotdog, bacon bits, melted 

cheddar, onions, pickles, shredded lettuce, 
ketchup, mayo & mustard

FRIES, RINGS & SIDES
Onion Rings 6   

Coleslaw 3

Potato Salad 4

Side Salad 5

LOADED FRIES
SEA SALT & PEPPER 8.50  

crushed sea salt, white pepper, EVOO, 
your choice of fries

CAJUN 8.50   
spicy, cajun style fries of your choice

NACHO FRIES 9.50   
Bacon, black olives, tomatoes, queso, 
Guac, Onion, jalapenos on fries of your 

choice

HAIL CAESAR 9.50   
kale, romaine, cotija cheese croutons, 
tortilla strips, lime wedge and caesar 

dressing

CRISPY COBB 12.50   
mixed greens, carrots, tomato, crispy 

chicken, hardboil egg, avocado, cheddar 
and ranch

BBQ RANCH CHICKEN 12   
mixed greens, grilled chicken, avocado, 
tomato, corn, black beans, BBQ ranch 

dressing and crispy onion strings

LOOKOUT SALAD 13.50  
mixed greens, arugula, blue cheese, dried

strawberries, granola, granny smith 
apples, grilled chicken with a champagne 

vinaigrette

SANTA FE 12   
mixed greens, lime-marinated chicken, 

fresh corn, tomato, black beans, cheese, 
tortilla strips, spicy cilantro vinaigrette

THE HOUSE 9   
mixed greens, roma tomatos, red onion, 
shaved carrots, cotija cheese croutons 

Served with house fries, potato salad, or cole slaw, upgrade specialty fries for $1.50

ALL PIZZAS 12

12 WINGS FOR 13 |  6 WINGS FOR 7

FOUNTAIN DRINKS 2
Coke, Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Sprite, Dr Pepper,
Root Beer, Fanta, Vitaminwater XXX, Iced-Tea

PASSPORT FLAVORED TEAS 3.5
black tea, tropical black tea, 

strawberry kiwi green tea

LOOKOUT BURGER 17   
TWO 1/2 pound patties with bacon, 
cheddar, american cheese, ketchup, 

mustard, red onion, & tomato

Served with house fries, potato salad, or cole slaw, 
upgrade specialty fries for $1.50

Served with house fries, potato salad, or cole slaw, upgrade specialty fries for $1.50

Add 2 Bacon strips +2 | Add 1/2 lb Patty +5

100% Vienna Beef hotdogs


